





OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post oiFices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
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WHEN m ne'^d o1 anything lu line of l.e'lterhead?, En- velopr-. iMllhc.adp. Pinlemenis, Lo('‘?e Ijeaf .Sheets. Pro- gT.'ini:-., l’o.<*','r‘,. Utisiiiof;'- Ciirds, i’»ance Tickets, Book.s 
or Booklets. Invitation;. .ATnunincenieiits. Catalog.s, Ruled 
I’ornis, .Spooial I'orms, rSe., drop in. 'plione or write the 
“Rt'view," .Sidney. B.C.. and tidl us >our ni'C'd,-;. We have a 
we!I-eiiuipiH‘d idnat ami our Inisiness is growing. We hurry!
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LOCAL PIONEER 
LAID TO REST 
AT ROYAL OAK
Funeral service of the late Andrew 
Munro was held on Tuesday after­
noon at 3:15 o’clock at McCall Bros. 
Funeral Home, whore service was 
conducted by Rev. Thomas Kojoworth, 
of Sidney United Church.
During the service the hymns sung 
were “Just As I Am” and “0, God, 
Our Help In Ages Past.” “Lead Me 
Gently Home, Father” was also sung 
as a duet by Rev. and Mrs. Key^vorth.
Following the service interment 
was made in Royal Oak Burial Park, 
with the following as pallbearers: R. 
Bryce, G. Sangster, A. McDonald, C. 
Moses, H. W. Dutton and S. Roberts.
Numerous lovely floral tributes 
covered the casket and hearse and a 
great many friends were in attend­
ance at the parlor and many more 
gathered at the graveside.
The death took place very suddenly 
on Saturday morning at the family 
residence. Marine Drive. The late 
Mr. Munro w'as 68 years of age, born 
near Paisley, Bruce County, Ontario, 
and had been a resident of the Saan­
ich district for the past 51 years. He 
is mourned by his yvife and two sons, 
William A., of Chilliwack, B.C., and 
'Ernest Hall, of Patricia Bay,
Mi*. Munro has been a prominent 
citizen of North Saanich during his 
many years here and wull he greatly 
niissed by his many friends, both here 
and in other parts. He was road fore­
man in the district for a number of 




A good attendance of members 
were pre.senl at tlie monthly meeting ; 
of the Allies Cliapter, l.O.D.E.. held i 
on Thursday afternoon, April 2nd, in ' 
the Guido and Scout Mall. j
The novelty tea held March 23rd | 
proved a great sueces.^, $45.00 being' 
the proceeds. The treasurer reported 
a balance on hand of $82.35. A letter ' 
of thanks was sent to the Superbi- ■ 
tendent at the Experimental Station ' 
for seeds donated and to the Sidney 










A letter from the Provincial Chap- ! 
I ter was read stating that they could ; 
not endorse the chapter’s resolution! 
I to start a preventorium as one is to ! 
be opened in Vancouver shortly. j 
It was decided that the chapter’s! 
annual dance be postponed till July.
It was voted that 12 pair of pyja- 
, mas be sent to the Solarium, 
j Next meeting of the chapter will 
he held on May 7th. This will be an 
I open meeting at which a special 
speaker from Victoria will he pres­
ent.
Excellent weather favored the | 
fourth annual Young People’s Con­
ference held in Saint Paul’s United i 
Church, Sidney, on Good Friday. | 
when aproximately 100 delegates I 
were in attendance. |
Though this year’s conference fell 
down in attendance it was one that 
will be remembered as one of the 







' The program for: the: organ recital 
to be given in Saint Andrew’s Angli­
can Church, next; 'Sunday, at the 
close of the evening service, by ' Mrs. 
B. Deacon, as announced in the Re- 
yiewr last weelt^iis as . folows:: ■
; Organ-^“Gloria In;^Excelsis;”~ from 
:;12tF, 'Mass; ,“La;: Ca!rita,’’ TrohpMo-
RepresentativC'.'/j.,..;'
: i'GANGES, April ::9thi -— Oii;. Satur­
day afternoon Mrs.- Desmond Crofton 
entertained several children and their 
; parents to 'a very'enjoyable Easter 
tea party at her home,: “Springlote,” 
Ganges. The table was prettily dec­
orated for the occasion in pink and 
blue with lovely spring flowers, rab- 
; bits, chicks and many other Edster 
novelties, which delighted the little 
ones, were to be seen. The after­
noon was spent in playing games and 
later the children entertained the 
adults by playing charades. ^ Immedi­
ately after the tea the children were 
^kept busy hunting for eggs.;
Among the guests were Mrs. Theu- 
rillier and her two children, Harry 
and Dick;: Mri5. Cecil Springford and 
Wiggy Springford, Mrs. J. Mitchell 
and June Mitchell, Mrs. R. P. Rob­
erts and Patsy Roberts, Mrs. Scoones, 
Jimmy and Mayo Scoones, Mr.s. R. 
0. King and Gwen King, Dulcio Crof­
ton, Sylvia Crofton and others.
zart; “Gloria,”;ffrom;/Ma^ iri!';B.:; Flat.
Solo, selected—Mr. F. S])ooner. 
i;;:;, Orgah^'^oiv: Hest^IniTheS Lord' 
“He Shall Feed;;This Flock,” ;,“Gloria’’; 
from 2nd Mass:
j fi .Solo,' selected----Mr. ;P. Spooner ; V? 
j' I: ■ Organ; ; “Contemplation;”; front
.;The Holy 'City;. “No Shadows, Yon-: 
Vder,!’ : The ; Holy City- t “Great!! and! 
[Marvelous Are ' Thy ;; Works,' [ Oh 
Lord,” from The Holy Cityi '
; Congregation’s singing -- “Onward 
Christian . Soldiers.” :;
Mr. Spooner is one of the leading 
; tenors in the Victoria; Male Choir, 
! and also of Christ Church Cathedral, 
and tho.5e who attend are assured of 
a musical treat. The usual service 
will be slightly shortened for the re- 
: cital.
j A new proee.ss has been perfected,
I it is reported, which takes the knock 
; out of gasoline. Now if someone will 
j invent a method of taking it out: of 
5 some humans, the world would be a 
much happier place in which to live.
Have you thought up something 
for tlie “I’d Like To See” column
lafiioa
A rommnnit'y Hall built in Pirlnoy w'hioh v.-oiild I,.' a evodii 
to our little town, but bol'orc .such a sizeable undertaking could 
be; proceeded with, I think Avo will have to start on something 
small and lead up to it.
First of n1l wo must create that community sph’it wliich 
seems to be Ineking of late, but perhaps only for the reason 
that a good lender has not come forth to dead.
Why not all put oui’ .shouldera to the wheel and develo]j 
the Memorial Pai’k f'Or this season’s work and perhaps we will 
all work so well togethor that the Gomunity Hall will seem a 
reasonably easy undertaking for next year.
' —G,'A. COCUllAN, Manager:Sidney Trading Go. Ltd.
The Good Friday .service at 11 
o’clock opened the day’s program. 
An illustrated story of the Crucifix­
ion was the topic of the service. 
Those taking part were Rev. T. Key- 
worth, Miss Kathleen Lowe, Sidney; 
Misses P. and M. Williams, St. .Al­
dan’s; J. McCague, Centennial; Cecil 
Davie-s, James Bay, jiresidcnt of the 
union.
The afternoon session opened at 
2 o’clock and after two hours’ dis­
cussion resolutions were passed deal­
ing with unemployment, Christian 
fellowship and sports and recreation. 
The union decided to continue its 
support of vacation schooLs oil the 
Island, for which generous contri­
butions were pledged. A short in­
termission in the aftex-noon’s pro­
gram served to alloAv time for the 
taking of pictures of the conference.' 
This service Avas kindly cai-ried out 
by: Mr. B. Mears. ; ;
Those taking pai't in the after­
noon’s; program : were: [Miss^
Owens, Duncan; Frank'; Holdridge, 
[First'UnitedGeorge; WilsqnpSidney; 
Miss;;; Jean Hlenzies, First ..United; 
Miss: Jean Lorimer, :[ Metropolitan; 
;Mr. rCecil ,:L)avi,es,? Mr.;;-Fred;:!Rohhihsf 
Rev. Bruce Gray and Rev. E. R. Mc­
Lean.
■ ; Shortly after .5:3,0 : theunion: sat 
down to a delicious banquet eatered 
for by the Ladies’ Aidi;;This:.was fol- 
lo^ed [by [a. hearty sing-song:[led - by 
Fred;:; Robbins,; ;:;of ;v',. Metropolitan; 
Church.' 2;!''
;;;A .short address of welcome 'was 
given; by the pastor. Rev.. Tlibs.' Key- 
worth.;''''
Rev. E. R. McLean, secretai’y of 
the Religious Educatioiial; Council of 
British Columbia, spoke to the union 
regarding Y.P. camp, also A^.P., night 
at the United Church provincial epn- 
ference which meets in Victoria next 
month.
The annual election of officers re­
sulted as follows: Rev. M, W. Lees, 
honorary jirosident (Courtenay) ; Rev. 
Bruce Gray, honorary vice-president 
(Fir.st United); Fred Robhin.s, hon­
orary vice-president (Metropolitan) ; 
James MeCaguo, president ; (Centen­
nial): Mi.ss Gwen Owens, vice-presi­
dent (Duncan); Miss Rhoda Craig, 
yice-pre.sident (Sidney); the follow­
ing, subject to acceptance. Miss Mar- 
.gnret. Janes (Belmont); Harry Y’ou- 
sen (Victoria West); Mi.ss Nina 
Joyce, secretary - treasurer (First, 
United).
Immediately following tlie conclus- 
0,111 uf Iju.Mrir.-io, ndjournmeiii was 
made to AVesley Hall where two hours 
t.)f real _ CTijoynient were spent in ji 
very lix'ely reerfuitiorial progriini, 
eun(iuciei.l i,iy J'reU JiohbJiiH,
Next week, on the ITtli and 18th 
of -April, the annual .Spring Flowi’r 
.Show, .«non.-^ored by the Vancouver 
Island Horticultural .Society, will 
take place in the new building at the 
AVillows. This will mark the opening 
of this building.
The local Horticultural Society is 
entering two exhibits in this show, a 
district display of cut flowers and 
shrubs and a landseajie section. The 
society is hoping for the co-operation 
of not only members, hut all tlie peo­
ple of the district, in that they will 
throw open their gardens, to the di;;- 
posal of the cominiU.ee in charge, so 
that all avail.able material may he 
found. This in iiarticular is asked 
as there is such strong competition 
from Victoria and Cowicliaii, especi­
ally from Cowichan as there are sti 
many bulb growing experts in that 
district..
Mrs. Hammond, secretary of the 
local society, will be glad to furnish 
catalog.s, of. the show, to any inter­
ested, also tickets, the price of which 
will include Iavo free;, street car 
tickets.
Tlie happy and iii.spiriiig iiieaning 
of Master was, 'j'Oi'trayed in the pa­
geant “The .‘'^jiirit of I'lnsler,” pre 
.ynled iiy the C;uia<lian Girls In 
Training, utuier tlie supeiw i.sion ef 
-Miss Riioda Craig, on Monday eve­
ning in the I’niti'd Cliurch auci!- 
torui in.
The uifi’eretil nations of the world 
were re]irc.senicd, each in costume. 
Ivy the different girls, also Easter, the 
piart taken by Georgette Lennart.z, 
with her many follow-ers, Hope, Love, 
Peace, Life, etc., brought home very 
clearly to the hirge gathering the real 
spirit of the glad Eastertide.
Rev. Tho.s. Keywrn-th acted a.s 
cliairinan for the evening .and Miss 
Kathleen Lowe as organist. Others 
who assisted in the evening's pro­
gram were Mrs. Keyworth, vocal i-o- 
!o; Mi.s.s Merna Lane, vocal solo, and 
an Easter song by Myrtle and Etta 






: ■ ISSUES REPORT
; By Review Representative ;
;■ G ANGES;iWRt’kl9tL:[---: TliesLa 
Minto ! Gulf t Islands;:;!Hospitar;: report j 
forithesinprithipf[Marchns as follows^.;; 
Patients admit led during March.,
IS';-
Carried forward from February, 2. 
[[[Births. 1.
Deaths, 0.
Still in hospital, 5.
: ' Total hospital . da^^ 119.
DONATIONS
[; sMrs.;[Hi [ O.[[Kirig-G-AIagazines' and: 
:ercam.'.;'; ,:[[;■ '.'y;;
[: I\lrs. I’y.'itt—Cream.
, t . Mrs, Johnstone, Pender Island 
Eggs and cream. ' ;''h' , [,
: Mr. J. AkcrmaTi-“Orangcs.
Mr. Oliver. Movifit-—Fish. ;
Ciipt: Maude—-Fish. , :[ ’ ! ■’
Mr. ■ Sinrpsoii -—[Fruit and maga­
zines.
Mrs. S. Holine.s....Magazines.
llow ahoiit all getting to together 
and doing ,something to: advertise: the * 
district we live, in?
By Review Representative 
GANGES; April 9:th.—-The follow­
ing is a list of the donations received 
at the kitchen shower held at the hos­
pital,;; M!arch '24tlv:' :;;:■[; [;:[ '■
Mr.;0,. Mouat, can opener; Mrs. F. 
E. Abbott, fruit: dish and ;f our cups 
4nA,A^ucers;;[Mi:s[ E.;:AV;altcrs, dozen 
cu ps[; and/[saueex's:Mrs;'['S[Holm es; 
';nest;;[of;[mixing [bowds;;: IVIrs.[;Beddis, 
doulilc boiler; Mi’s. Price, ceiling 
rack, egg slice, ladle; Mx's. Charles- 
woi'th, stock ]iot and sugar glasse.s; 
Mr. .Stacey, two vegetable dishes; 
Mrs. G. Mouat, A'egetnhle press; Rev. 
[Canon [Flinton.i ricevboiler;: Mrs. G.: 
;:Morxus,; [fruit;;:;[Mrs::[: Fi ;v Seott, ['' two; 
:plates;:.[:Miss[[C[v;AV[ilson;[:spohn;[IVIrs; 
Tuimer, : jug arid two salt and [[pep­
pers;;; [Mrs.; lT:[,.J()linsdh,[.;kettle:;['Mrs.
:Mddi’h duse; ;clip; ;,a li d' sa u c er a ri (I ■ j u g;
: Mrs; ;;;C.;;;.E[ [Bedclisv,’[inixing [[spopii,, 
slice, [etc.:; Mi-s. Maxwell, sauce pan; 
Miss; D.: Akci'man, cup :xind saucer ; 
Mrs.;G. E: Akcrman, jug; Mrs.[.N. AV. 
AVilson,;'''Fullci'! stove 'brush;' [Mrs. 
Goodi'ich, double , boiler;[ Mrs. R. 
Rush, ti'ay and hot water [jug; Mrs.^ 
W. Norton, six soup plates; Mrs. A. 
R. Pi'ice,mixing spooiV, salt: and pep- 
tier; Mis.s Manson, two tins inaimia- 
lade; Mr.k Mount, tray cloth, cups 
and saucer,s; Mrs. P. Lowtliex-,, cup
llolv' 'rrinily Chnrcli, Patricia Bay, 
was the scene of a very impressive 
I'erx'inonv on Tuesday afternoon at 
.'1 o’clock when Rov. T. M. Hughes 
ofliciaied at tlie funeral service of 
the late Gilbert Edwin Goddard. The 
church wa.s filled with friends who 
gathered to pay their last rc.speet.s to 
a very prominent and respectful citi- 
zx'n of the district. The hymns sung 
wf-ro “Rock of Ages” and “Nearer . 
.Aly God To Thee,” witlr Mrs. Deacon 
at the organ.
Interment took jilace in Holy Trin­
ity churchyard, Ikitricia Bay, the 
Rev. Major Win. Barton officiating 
at the graveside, where there were 
many beautiful floral tributes [testi­
fying the e.stecvn in which the late 
Mr. Goild:xrd: was held in the com­
munity.
Ml'. Goddard passed avvay on 
Easter Day, April 5th, at St. Joseph’s [: 
Hospital, Victoria, ,aftcr[: many: 
months of sufFex'ing. ; [;[
The deceased, who was in his; 70th 
year, came to[ Sidney . ;in [ August, 
1919, from Alberta.;: .He[was boi'n in 
England, coming to Canada n nui-n- 
ber of years ago and settling first: in [ 
Albex'ta and later in Sidneyj B.C. He 
is survived by' his wife and: five clxil-[[' 
dren, Iris, Virginia; Mavis and; A7ictpr[ 
at home; Beaufort Road, SBidney,; and [ 
Everetts, [of; Auburn, [Wash,;; also one; 
brother in England.
[;: Pallbeax'ers ;[[werc;, ;Major[ ;Buck,[:'P.'[ 
Bud ki n, D. Ly 1 e, C.. B ark e r, D.; Fr a z of 
and Prof. E. M. Straight.
A troup of' Boy Scouts in uniform 
[[and also Girl Guides, attended the 
funeral, Mr. Goddard was always 
, a;;;r;trprig:;;suppbrter[of:-tlm :organiza-”; 
tions. He was also a member of tbef 
Sidney Board of Trade for many 
.Ivears.
xind saxiccr; MrsiTpy iibee’;: pound tea;[ 
and sugar Mr.s. R. 0. King, three 
';cups;,and’:[[sn'ucers';:'[and[',cruet;:;:;i;Mrs.v. 
; Haguef; CO lander:;'and .itw A; [®^:i;t[[ arid; 
I peijpers; Mis.s K. Dane, cups and 
I .saucers; Mrs. (1. .1. Mouat, six tum- 
j biers, tea arid; cofree;; Mrs.: Hv[Noon,:; 
)xea rs;; Har bou r i Hpu se; tivd ; tins [pine-" 
apple;; Mrs. [C- 'Af Cartwright,:pound: 
tea) pound eoffee[Price; Bros., sack of 
potatoes; Mrs. .C.; Macintbsb,[ knife; 
l\Trs. D. Crofton, broom and six tum-
I biers; Mrs, Speed,' coffee percolator; 
Mrs. Shaw, $5.r" '' ...........i . ■. -....... ................ i,() 0; / Mrs.: T. [ Bur ki tt,[
jug, sugai-, crehm and glass[bon :bon
dish. [The sunr of $5.15 wasfaiHed[ 
by the[sh6wer[tca.:';;
Governor General’s Arrival
TALK ON FLOWERS 
GREATLY ENJOYED
A
When Sidnoyiles Trnvolled To Victoria and Back on the Old 
V. & S. Rftilway to Hockey Ganiea?
Special Train Conveya Many Sidneyiten to Hockey Maclh
Over *10 pas.seiuiem take ad vantage of the Ileturn Train 
over V. & S. Railway and make trip to Sidney on Tuesday eve­
ning ^— All well Hatiaded with evening’s sport.
The following Sidney iieopie took in the?, hockey gairM?: Mr, 
and Mr.s, H. Brothour, Mr. and Mrsi F. North, Mr, and Mrs.gI. 
Roche, Mr. and Mrs, (H?o. Brethour, Mr. and Mrs. Bow(*ott, 
Mrs. P, N. Tester and Messrs. Cnpt. Adum.son. A. O. Wheeler. 
J. B. Kelly, S. A. Kelly, W. D. Byers, ,1, Roberts, Jas, Brvson, 
II. A, McKillican. A, Dudjis, A. L. Wilson and ,1, ,1, White. 
QtiitfJ n crowd lionialed t he train at Snnnichlbn and Iveatfng.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of I’rince Hnperl art* iia.vintr Sid- 
:n<i8,v a slion visit. While here they are the guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs, Of. A. Cochran, Second Street.—-March H5th. 191*J.
Mis.s Eileen [\Vhito and Miss Betty Medd, of James Lslantl, 
'1nft An Wedne'’dny'p nboit train to "■cncvLtLcli' ’
[''Margaret’s GoHege.-—Jun.[Dth, [10M. '
Mi'g R. N. Pnlmer, of Cobble Hill, 
gj*e;i11y inl-ereMrol her )isteii.“r,« lit lie** 
meeting of the North .Simnicli Hor- 
ticultnnil .Society on TJinrHihty 'evi*- 
ning. wliea .‘■iho !ii|(:lrej“,Kei;l the gnther-, 
ing on “JIow to Arrange FhxwerB for 
Exhibition.” [Mr, tind Mrs. I'nliner 
lironglit ■ come vor,v heiintiful }i|iec:i- 
inerui for illutvi.riition, wbicli llie.y 
tiiiuliy- tIoniUed fif (lie [norficty for 
fi'iiftion, "
'‘Tho competilion f5ub,ioct8''nt thlK 
meeting vere wbn (ur followHt Bowl 
of flnffOxIilH—Mr,«. J. T. TIarrison, 
firsh; Boden .Storey, second, and ■Mr.[ 
W.H. Dinven, third. J^or the collec­
tion of vegeiableK Mr. J. A. Nunn 
fame first.
At the next meeting of the society 
it is liojied llmt. .Mr. JIoldiB, of Gor­
don Heni;!, will he prei-ient to give an 
jiddreHH on “DuhliuH.”
Five tiili)n-i and two bond of It't- 
tuee will bo l■^lllljecttH for com])etilion 
at th'iH m<*eting. :
Owing to weather conditlonH the 
outing jdnnm'd by the society ;foi' 
.Ihister ftl'triday had to be caiicelled. 
however, Rev. Connell ban jiromised 
to eorii,h:ict a paily to Souke. Ltdse in 
May,,. ,
I "V *^—*^'’* J H f t~n '< *■'■ I'lrf '• ’'ll,**'<***^ 1^4 t ■...
ills
I lie - 0,1 a. new ,1 ()2-.Hlory Emidre',..,1*. .. ' 'V,
. It i,,** i,,. I I'. I I* |. , t,,.!,..
Sl-atp' Xi
York. wVbh virtnidly vibrnl.ionlx'fia 
,during II howling windstorm Die other 
^ dtry, It probably lias fieen Imtireih'md 
! bv': si.txie itf ' 1'lioM* hkv'*wrilten ' ads, 
;wtieh ub: “He .nonchalant; Binoke a 
i doodad !*‘G
Ireeedent doninriding that Lrtrd Besshoroui’h Rliall heeomo 'Dlis Exeelleney tim Govenmr-Cknerftl nnil 
Commnnder in Clliief” ut flidilnx where he will bo Hwprn ni the hiMtorie I’rovineo Building, Captain
11, SiVd'f'Tv., PtM R , i‘i)i..'ov.ii'ideT'of tV.e Canadian P.vf’.ik tin.rr Dtul'.er.r 'Of Pedfori'!'w’d! divert niw ver*!*!'
from her reitular ebjrsiMfnd (itill at the NoVn Scotian icitpltul toliind the vice-regifl jmHftbnger BaKlpt* SattirdnVi 
Tlu* Iny-oui shown Lord BeMibrirongh; Lady Betishorough, the lormer Idolwirte ,dtt N(niflir.iii^;oinly,no ivuovrxo i.ir muuof.n, ;
French liorn poereivi of <5real; Britain: CtDiialnSlbiinns, one oft ho mort pormlur enfitafnw on tiie Ailanpo, 
uiul tlioDueVieRfi of Bedford. 20.(1(10 ton lliior 'largesi Curtudiiin vet'iscl to Tall at llnlifaK.:
t' !
!" V *■'■•[[SI;
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Victoria Rest Haven Sitlncy
— 7.50 a.m. tv.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.15 p:m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 -p.m.
3.15 p.m. 4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
4.15 p.m. •5.00 p m. 0:00 p.m.
5.15 p.m.
G.15 p.rn. 7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. til.55 p.rn. + 12.00 m.n.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
Miss Mollie Akerman, of Salmon 
Arm, returned to Fulford on Satur­
day evening, where she is spending : 
the. Easter holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Bur- 
goyne Valley Road.
Mrs. Walter Cearley, accompanied 
by her; daughter. Miss Ileen Cearley, > 
returned to Fulford on Saturdiiy i 
evening after spending a day or two j 
in Victoria. ' j
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Tassell, of ^ 
Fulford, returned home on Saturday : 
after a short visit to Victoria. * |
Miss Irene Moses left Fulford on ! 
Friday to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Moses, 
Deep Cove.
Miss Betty Campbell, of Victoria, 
has been spending the weekend at 
Fulford. She was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lee.
Master Stanley Cullington, of Vic­
toria, arrived home on Wednesday 
evening of last week and is spending 
the Easter holidays with his relatives 
at The White Lodge, Fulford Har­
bour.
■ Master W, Stew’art, of Vancouver, 
is spending the Easter Amcation with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
McLennan, at Beaver Point.
Miss Evelyn M. Jackson, accom­
panied by her brother, Mr. Gerald 
Jackson,were visitors to Victoria on 
; Thursday, returning fo Fulford on 
iFriday.- • .r,, ...
..Mrs;, J. Hepburn wms a passenger 
.by Terry to Victoria Thursday.
Miss: Agnes Stewart arrived from 
’ Vancouver bn^ T^ visit her
: ^ahdparents, Mr.: and" Mrs. A, Mc- 






guests of Mrs. H. C. Cul-





A1 embers c'f tiu' 
church Imd arranged hoauiifu! decor­
ation for the Easter service,
Mr. AI. Aiason paid a short visit to 
Victoria Thttrsdny last.
The regular monthiy treetiag ot ' 
the Women’s Institute will be 'held 
in the Institute Hall. Fuitord, Fr'ui.vy 
afternoon at 2:v30 p.m.
Mr. James Akerman, who is a 
patient at St. Joseph's Hospital. Vic­
toria, is reported to 'ne progressing 
favorably after his recent operation.
A large number of people from ‘ 
A^’ictoria and other parts took ad­
vantage of the beautiful weather on _ 
Good Friday to pay a visit to the 
Island and were much impmessed ; 
with the beautiful scenery. i
Miss Eveline King is visiting her ^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. King, j 
Beaver Point, over the Easter week­
end.
Mr. Percy Horel paid a short visit 
to A'ictoria on Thursday.
Commander and Airs. Monk, form­
erly of Beaver Point, paid a visit to 
^ Victoria on Thursday.
I Airs. Burnett and her daughter, 
lAIarjorie, spent a day or two in Vic- 
itoria, last wmek, Mrs. Burnett was 
the ’ guest of her parents. Air. and 
Mrs. AV. Wilson.
Aliss Kathaieen Stewart arrived 
from Vancouver on Thursday to visit 
her relatives, Air. and Airs. W- H. 
Lee, Burgoyne: Bay Valley, for .the 
Easter holidays.
Aliss Evelyn Jackson, . who has
FRIDAY—AVcll I got a job tend- 
ing_ 10 Air,';. Pc-Us yd. for her all 
spring and .‘summer like spadeing upi 
the flour bed.s and rakeing the leaves 
and cct. but. AliUred witch is her 
doner is all way.s hanging a round '
md mwkiiig about Ki.ssu'.g and ilcr;- 
n. boys andwiuu :i 
1 .am and cct. Put 
10 wirrv along sum
•Lay over Sidney. tSnturday night only. 
JLeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
R.OO a.m. 8.40 ii.m. 9.00 a.m.
10,00 a.in. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m,
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.ni. 3.00 p.m.
fi.OO p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. S.40 p.m. ,0.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------ ------
LeaA’cs Brouchton St. Depot (facinr: Broad) 
Df'oot plume i)2KO or 92S1 Sidney Plione IliO §








To the:Alost Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
f ct > 
but 1 ' 
to get rod of hot 
1 founvi a pear of 
Mttu'k and ail .“o
.'ta like I'nov use
b,Easteri'holidayso,b''p-''
;b; ;Mr. Jack Frasetj of Beaver Point, * been spending the past three months 
spentya- fewy days,Tn,::Victoria ‘ last:bat f Ganges, :returned- to -Fulford : on 
;- vyeek,, returning to . the,Tslan j Wednesday : of last wmek to .spend the
0 day,,by Terry, yv; o; o t:,:: • - y ; , : ; Easter holidays with Ker parents, Mr.
Airs. Wrn. Coqpsie returned.To,Ful-1 and: Airs., T. ■ AI. Jackson, :;“.Swallow- 
yfoi^ on Fgiday: afterj^ending avshort I field .Haven.” , ■ " 'j T- , ■' i ■
visit to Victoria. I Aliss Iris A'ye went to Victoria on
Mrs. H. C. Cullington and her‘Friday to spend the: Easter v 
daughter,-- Miss': Joan ::,GulKR^oh,. .en-:! with ;her : .mother, / Alrsb Black, 
tertalned a few friends on Friday i Mr. and Airs. Thos. AVellburn. and 
evening at thmrj homej :‘‘TheyWhite i small son’have returned home to VHc- 
Imdge,” Fulford. Among the guests : toria after spending a week visiting 
were Alajor and Airs. Godfrey, Dr. ivTtc: AVollhiirh’c; 
and Mrs. A^’rooman, Air. and Airs. A. 
j: .Li 'Eaton ■ i Missf Dor eehi Cr of ton j; Aliss;
mg and going \vi 
nice looking boy 
1 -go,''# 1 Avil! half
now boour a# pa say# job# is job.'; ana 
:v.;U'y #'-.are 'o go: now day#.
8ATKKl'‘.‘\T....Well 1 mad
iou;’i\ v'li'.-c.mg 1 o:i Air.#. Pi' 
tmd 10 k::## All’divd 
one or to times and 
ncxing giuve# in the 
a old fashemed Still 
in Itaiy a:nd A'endetta and I wush 
'.'•v me 1 w.'.oa try to er.#:.ilt me iu.'\v.
SUNDAY — .-int Emmy v,a# sick 
today SO Ttiai wa# a Xcuse to si:ay 
away irum cirirch. The Dr. cum and 
looked down her ihrote with a lela- 
scope and sed she had a cute Broii- 
kittns but Ant Emmy savo the 
chances is that he tells all hi# 
patence stuff like that. Docters is 
A‘ery fickel. So my ant riniark.s.
AIUNDAY — Ant Emmy has ben 
reading and wile it raebby dont do 
her so very mutch good she at lease 
found out sum thing today, Slie use 
to all ways think a Alilitery Brush 
was a little skermush between sol­
diers of are country and the enimy.
TEUSDAY—AVeli the teecher told 
the prinsipal on me today about put­
ting dig. gum in the girls hair and 
he give me a lamming and then pull­
ed a ole Gag about it hirting him 
rvirse then me. but I notised he v.’ent 
and: set down just like all ways.
AA^'ENSDAY'—A'la give me a scold­
ing hecuz I lost 4 thum tax frum, my 
drawing board. I found all but 1 of 
them and they dont cost mutch. I 
herd pa hollering and kinda cussing | 
when he was a going to bed so I gess. i 
he found the utlier li j
THIRSDAV—picked up a womans,! 
perse today' witch she. had dropped 1 
in Trimt, of th e, 10 per ..e ent storef:a n d: i 
she givejme a : quarter. ' : ybulcudvtell 1 
ishe, was .'ritchl to :Truml;thes::way .she J 
.'Smelt.'UlU, ■jh'A"'’: ':'.w'.vU:' Ui:'
Bowcott's 
.lud Bn
Fine Cakes, Pies 
■ad. Sc per loaf





Day ’Phone .91 -------Night GO-R
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEV B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
j Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
I All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Alodern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
AVe make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
s[AIDNEY BARBEIl SHOP\\i) POOL BOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 






I repair wmtehes and clocks of 
quality. .Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS O
Marine, .Auto and Stationary Repairs M
OXY’-ACETYLENE V/ELDING K
Canadian Fairbanks Marine ;md Farm Eiiginc.s, and Electric Homo
AVater Systems h
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....24c
Foot of Beacon y\ve. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of








Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALLBROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’- 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
I DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
j Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
7 Evenings by appointment.
I ’Phone SL Keating
’ E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
j CrosB Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Denise Crofton, Miss Lois AVilson, 
Miss Shirley AVilson, Miss Evelyn 
Jackson, Miss Gladys Borradai'le, 
Miss Edna ,Morris,:Messrs. Jack Har­
rison/ Paddy Crofton, Ml Mason, Ray 
. Morris. : Fred ‘Morri.‘;. .Tn'lTn ‘Rwinm., V ); is, - Joh E g,
- Bob ;Y Akerhiah,:: Stanley,.:: Cullington 
.and Gerald Jackson.
,:,j'::Miss‘:.:Tillie ::Akerman,lof :the 'staff 
: ofu St. Joseph’s Hospital,- Victoria, ar­
rived at Fulford on Monday to spend
fa week with her parents, Mr. and
- Mrs. , Gt. E. Akerman.
; : Miss Elizabeth: Monk, of ( Ganges, 
is visiting her father, Mr. J. ; H.
( Monk, (at Beaver Point, over the 
(.,Enster:wTekcnd.(:,/:(-(:Y ;: - 
;(( Major and Mrs. Godfrey have re- 
: turried to Varicouver after spending | Fulford, 
(:a few: days at; “The AVhite Lodge,” lington.
Mrs. ellburn’s '■ relatives, Mrs. J 
Hephufnlandlfamlly, at Fulford. 
'::'(Mrs.>'A:y:;Davis.'returnedh6me“to, 
“Ralhiriore’’:::':: :qh:(-:l:Thursday ‘'((after 
spendingla week in Vancouver,(where 
.'she was the( guest :pf' Mrs. T. P,.:Hall.
' (yMK: J. ( H. Mprik, of- Beaver Point,, 
returned ikpme; oh Saturday , from a' 
visit to,'V'ictoriaV (i’ - 
- i Misskoan Cullington spent the day 
in( Victoria,-Thursday. I ; '(( , .
(Master: Kenny Eaton, of Ganges, 
spent the weekend at Fulford, the 
guest of: Mrs; A. J. Mollet.
Next Sunday evening, April 12th, 
St. Mark’s choir will lead the singing 
at St. Mary’s Church, Fulford Har­
bour, at 7:30 o’clock.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Vrooman, of 
A''ancouver, have been spending a 
few days at “The A\nhto Lodge,” 










REST HAVEN Hospitril and Sanitarium




With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates!
TELEPHONES
£»sr- T'N A'OITT? CnMATUNTTA’’
..-........-...,-SlDNEy 05 01-L
iHMawawacMMiwjruiyiiiiniiaimiwmnaHHiKmia^^
i -Military 500 was: the,:feature ': of,( 
the evening; a . tthe: : Nortli (Baanich;; 
Service Club (Hall i on Saturday, eve-' 
ning : last,.: there : being ilO ltables in i 
'play.'":-, (I' ■■' '■':'( ,;,:,;(
(The; .members and (guests ,:, present ’ 
spent--a (very. enjoyable evening ,and( 
after , 20 games had been ■ played the : 
prizes were awarded to the follow- 
ing::' ' ta
First prize to Miss Katie Lorenzen 
and, Messrs. Fred Sparkes, Ralph 
Sparkes and Tom Savory.
Second prize to Miv'and Mrs. (IL 
L. Ricketts,- Mr.s. Sansbury ..and, Mr,: 
Nelson Fi'alick.
The consolation prize was awarded 
to; Miss Gertrude Partridge, Miss 
AVingate,: and Messrs. Ted and 
G-'orge AVilson.
: Refreshments were then served by 
the ladies of the club, after which a 
I splendid dance program concluded 
! the evening.
I It was announced that the usual 
! in’ogressivo 500 and bridge would be 
:'hoh.l next week.
I SOCIAL SUPPER
Tiie next .social supper of the eluh 
i.i In lii.iU \\ Aiirii 22nU,
j commencing at 8 :15 p.m., will he 
rcatured by a dclmle staged by the 
' A'ic) orin f'limiiher of rAmou-vno” 'I'lw 
I MiPjecl ilehaled will deal with Sovici 
IvUKsin and Canada.. The .actual reso­
lution will hi;>,.ndve:i'lised Inter.
I The _eros.s . question system of de- 
! bale w:i!l lie used, whiciv will be inw 
to ;i Cimadi:in audience,
'.rim, Dramaljc Circle cif ilm Vic­
toria Ru,r}i.s Cull will stage a fu!,! con- 
1 eert praighim, iind,er IVie diremioo of 
(Ml. Gm,'r(,;:e Brydnn, t,eaclu',r of dra.ma 
!.a:mt dancing,
j The regulit'r, Tefredtmtnls arid 
i daneo will coneltide: tlai evening, ■
E ST.ABLISHED:. 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, (Linens/ Eine Chin Art 
(Pottery, Classvvare, Silverware,; Cut^ ; 
Kitchenvyare, Etc., of Superior Merit;
One Price Only---The lowest irossible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices-kreduced (?) to sell them.
SHOAVROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets 
PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYAVARD’S)
AVe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effl- • 
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty;
- .: LADY i attendant;-;: 
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
'':V'Y(::,;(Phon,es:.; U;:' ll,'';;.'- 
cE-mpire 36144 :.G-arden 76797(. 
. G-arden, 7682;: E-mpire (4065.(:
■ '(:,((■' ',;MACHINISTSU::;
(; General Meclianical Repairs - 
Opp. ’Phone Office ■— Keating
(INSURANCE—All Kindi 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
' % X 3 and 4, 2’B. Ft. V-Joint$5 M 





imrimsc a.s well or 
afford you consider-
1 X 6, T. & G. Com. Flooring
1x8 and 10, Derossier Base__
2 X 6, T. & G. Decking .................. .
AV<» nlwav# Imve n wlork of specials 
which very oft.en serve your 
ImUer than regular itcm.s and 
able saving in pric<<!
Cbl ; a 4a . i,, ,,0 i vilt*''O 10
price.# came info effect and cojiics of the new li.st 
may he obtained at onr office.
Sidney Lumber Go. Limited
M’HONES: General Office, li; Itetail Offici', Mr. Mitchell,.!28 
Night ’Phone: Mr. .Alitclmll. HO-Y
Before. pilt’cluhdng ajK'W crir 
'-Free.'Wheeling'Six.' ’’(
liq:Mure and try, the'new(Slhdeliakei’
The Free Wlieeling feature nmkcH metering much ludter niui 
erusier driving, more eomfortnhle and safer,
Free 'Wheeling i« the biggeid ailvancemcnt since llie Electric 
.Starter, twenty years ago, and in the near future all reputable, 
innkes of ears will have this fenture —- liecmh«o it is the only way 
to obtain economy. • •
Studebaher Free Wheeling 
'lion., Y ■ :
TneaivK’ono thir<l co.nt of , opera*
Drive a Studebaker and ride on the wings of memenlum.
Sedan dciivcrtM.IThe
nt''V
new Stmiel-iuker F-v^iw Wheeling .Six iA'lmd(?r 
ictoria fully eiplipped ’
;';':Distributor«',of^Dtudoha!cer(])lolor"Cnn5'-for,,Vanc'OU'Ve,r T!tlund,''b
.,740-7(50 ,Brow'irihlow,';'Str«iiiti;y:ictb'ri«,'(B.C,;'-'-——.-^ '’Plibim' G 1101 ■
Lumber, Saslr, Doors and Allied Material;
.OWE PIECE '0,H A:CAK.U)AU: NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
, , CUB , NOTES
(By,'THE" AKELA
( Tlubmeetiiig wa>i held on Thurtuiay ' 
ij'iHlynd of Friday, Sixer:;j. Hunt re- ,1 
cciyed Iti.s hou.ce orderly , budge and ( 
.Seconder ' Ted: .Skinner liin |.vuide',‘:s ■
I hiulge. (Paddy Holt,on ),uit 'hi,s firut * 
j#iu,rt.. Gordon Brethour wem eidiwed i 
•a-' II Cull. '
j The Scmitsi .and Ci:iVis ext:end tludr ‘
I .syinpalhy _to Mrn. Goddard and fain-|
I ily in their recent uad licreuvemc'nl. !
I An Ontario man cracked his funnv ) 
.hone—and the joke was on him. ’ '
; The scientist^ cinim tliat there are ’
■ thouanndfi o.( potential horKci:mwer in 
^ a hingle drop of M'liter, ia rather inari-1 
> limr. hot jiiH think whnt miglit l.ip ex- ' 
j perieiicod or expected from a -whole.! 
j piinl ».if hoolleg li<,)Uor, ■ ■ ■ . . j
V 'va P''. in.:..,,
1: ' '' t
Wood GENERAL 
HAULING





Go East Througli tHe 
Canadian Pacific Rockica
Two Trumficontinentnl Truiim Daily 
Tlu'ong'h Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Conipartmont OliHervation Cars
ThrouKh Uoohingn and Reservalionii 




Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
I COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
j DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
'«r- ’Phone 69. SIDNEY, B.C.
J VV. 1. JJJou.'i
\ Gulf Islands 
I Transportation Co. Ltd.
I We move anything on water]
\ 'Plume 72-F, .Sidney,^(11
|S. THORNE, H«(nry Ave., Siditty. |
A ' Bicycle Repair :Shop 
s ''TiKT' 25 -yearK oxperifneo 
I A c'ce.'uu'irien, Tire.s, E|,e,:, Goneral ( 
I I'epnirH, Soldering, Grinding, Fll-] 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per -word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
•account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
LOST—Gold collapsable bracelet, on 
Fourth Street, North of Beacon 
Avenue, on Sunday, April 5th. 
Turn in to Review. Reward.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 3 401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s water, electric light, j 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, | 
near school, low taxe.s. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney,
The Tuxis annual sports day, 
which had been advertised for Easter 
Monday, have been iio.stponed uiilil 
Friday, April 17th, owing to the 
weather.
There was a very large congrega­
tion at St. Mark’s and St. Paul’s 
Anglican Church on Easter Sunday 
morning. The service at St. iMary’.s 
was also well attended. All the 
churches were prettily decorated for 
the Easter Feslivul. Rev., Canon .1. 
W. I'Tinlon officiated.
Mr. Alex. .Scoones has returned to 
Ganges after a few davs’ visit to
'is visiting her father, Mr. ,1. C. Lang, 
at North Salt Spring, for a few days.
I Mrs. Layard, of Deep Cove, is 
j spending a week at “Earnshurv,'’ the 
I guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson. '
' Ml'S. W. Heal, of North Salt; 
Spring, paid a visit to Victoria Fri-I 
day last. *
! Mr. .lames Watson was a visitor to \ 
I Victoria Tlrursday last. |
I Mr. Laurie Mouat spent the day in ' 
! Victoria on I'viday. j
I Idrs. A. Bastin. of Saanichlon, has ' 
returned home after spending a few I 
days .at “Barnsbury,” where she was
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for ne^v and used ranges, hcat- 
er.s and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, .automatic water systems. 
Springs made, and repaired and 
general Idackamilhing. Union 
g.aa, oil .and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-iiayinent plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store





100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without hath ^1.50 and up,
^ with bath $3.CO .and up.^ ^ ,
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
WANTED — Team 
3 21-G Sidney.
work. ’Phone
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
'WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size SL: xSl-i inclies, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or ?j pads for 25c. at the Re- 
viev.' Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
different styles to choose from. 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Allday & On­
ions 4% h.p. marine engine, pro­
peller and shaft. ’Phone Sidnev 
100.
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
Send your Review to a friend!
FOR SALE—Launch, iS’xo'G", cu.sh- 
ioned, sail, 3 Vi h. p. engine. Ke- 
ver.sable propeller. Perfect con­
dition, anchor, etc. See Goddard, 
Sidney. ’Phone 16.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 













PiEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for! 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SVi x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol- 
loA.'ing prices: 12 for 25e; 27 for 
50:‘, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney’, B.C.
FOR SALE—Thousand headed kale, 
strong plants, 50c a hundred, $4.00 
a thousand. ’Phone 16 Sidney.
ENVELOPES — Good white wove. 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
: packages for 25c at the Review 
-Office, .Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
, to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.-: ;
LANTERN LECTURE—By Deacon­
ess Robinson, on “Sunda:^ School 
Mission Caravan Work,” at Mat­
thews’ Hall, Tuesday, April 14th; 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
Wednesday, .A.pril 15th. Admission 
25e, time 8:15.
NEXT SOCIAL SUPPER, Wednes­
day, April 22nd. Debate by Vic­
toria Chamber of Commerce. En­
tertainment by the Dramatic Cir­
cle of the Burns Club, North Saan- 
ich Service Club.
Galiano Island, where he was 
of his hroihcT, ?ilr. Paul Scoon<‘S.
Miss K, Dane left Gange.c on I'ri- 
day for Victoria to spend the Easter 
liolidays with her p;irents.
Mrs. V. C, Best has returned home 
to “The -•Vlders,’’ after spending a 
few days in Victoria where slie was 
the guest of Mr. and IMrs. 1. I". Dwnt- 
nell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. N. Moor- 
house, of Victoria, with their daugh­
ter. are spending- tiie Easter week 
with Mr, Moorhouse’s mother. Mrs.
H. Moorhouse, senior, at Ganges.
Mr. Billy Merritt, of Vaneouver, 
i.s a guest of Mrs. Charles Macintosh, ■ 
“Madrona," for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bcntwell left 
Ganges on Sunday after sjumding :i 
month at Ganges, having occupied 
one of Mr, G. Borr:ulailc’s cottages, 
on the Ganges Hill. j
Miss Elizabeth Monk, of Ganges, 
returned home on Friday from a - 
short visit to Victroia. !
Mrs. V. C. Morris, of Fernwood. 
North Salt Spring, returned home on 
Friday afternoon. She was accom­
panied by her daughter. Daphne, who - 
is spending the Easter vacation on 
the Island with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. .V.bbott, of Long 
Harbour, were visitors to Victoria 
on Thursday.
Mr. Ray Morris, of Fulford Har­
bour, was a visitor to Victoria Mon­
day week.
Mr. John Ewing, of Vancouver, 
arrived at Ganges on Thursday to 
spend a week at Harbour House, 
where he was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dunnell and 
child have returned home to Victoria 
after spending a few days on the 
Island where they were the guests of 
their relative, Mrs. Palmer (senior). 
Ganges. :
The result of the mixed foursome | 
held on the Salt Spring Island Golf | 
Course, Friday, March 27th, was as ; 
follows: Mrs. ML:M. Mouat and T. F, I 
Speed,vnth the gross score of 10.2, i 
handicap 3 9, net S3, were first, while. 
Miss Oswald and Desmond Crofton,
and Mrs. N. ML M’il-
FGR ;S-ALE—-Delco; Electric Lighting 
'' :L lVlant-Vr82,C vblt,,:;witli:; 16 ;::batteries 
, VL and enougli;-wireV drops, lamps and;
:L etc. for a iSmall; house.'’ c((Goal -oil 
: or gasoline.) Price $200.
FOR SALE—Six hole Albion Range, ; 
with hot water reservoir,: warniihg :; 
oven, hot water boiler with all j 
f ;:-LL Connections,: stq-vepipes v,and;Lsand LL; 
p V’ y: dfons: ;;"Range:and iboilerhn ^perfect ;jL::. 
order. Price'$4S.T;;;:
: FOR SALE—Four H.P. Special Elee- 
; - f trict Engine;—Canadian Fairbanks,
• with galvanised supply; tank, cbbl- 
ing tank and dry hattery for start­
ing. In perfect running order.
' Price $100,
FOR SALE — Two-Furrow Tractor 
Plough —Practically nerv. Price 
$65.
FOR SALE — Small size Cle-Trac 
Caterpillar Tractor. Price $450.
CARD OF THANKS
; r The family of the . late Andrew, . , - , , ,■
Munro : wish ; to thank the 7i-iany ;; '''lth the gross score of 100, handicap 
friends for their help, kindness and ' 84; were
expressions of: sympathjq ih their re­
cent sad bereavement. L;
I^HESCHURCHES.
■'AngliGXn':
: April 12th—-LOW SUNDAY
;v.;;,Holy: Trinity :--^;;Mattins and Holy 
Communionatll.a.m.'- 
:; Saint; Andrew’ii^Holy;: Communion 
at 8 a.m.; Evensorig;at\7 p.m.
These can be inspected at any time 
at Darby Farm, Albert Head. IL F. 
Higgs, R.M.D. 1, Victoria, or ’phone 
Belmont 15-R.
FOR SALE—Rhode I-sland hatching 
eggs, 75c a dozen. Seed potatoes, 






(OMixSVi) with 100 envelopes to
match, with your name and address 
]jrinted neatly in blue on both, for 
OIJ1.V one dollar, postpaid, to any 
address in Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Tell your friends. 
Wo have filled orders for Ibis same 
tjUaJity noiepaper from tiie hjueen 
Charlotte Islands in the. wo-sl to 
.Newfoundland in the east, and our 
volume of business irrthis lino has 
grown to the point, where we have 
one fast press devoted excluBively 
to the printing of notepaper and 
envelopes. Review, .Sidney, ll.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, April 12th :




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, .St. Paul’s •—■ Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.,
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m. 
Y,P.S.-"Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 









Pender Hlarid United Church—
Jiojie Bay—11 a.m.
second.
Miss Freda Gardener, of Cowichan, 
has been . .spending the Easter -week: 
v\dth her .parents,. Mr, and ;Mrs. G:; 
Gardner;>in tlie Granherryf;.
;!;Missi; Bride .t Wilson; is visiting; Mr, 
and Mrs, G. ;B. Benson;in 'Vancouver 
for^a'..;'f.ew'’.:d^s.-",
;;;Master::,Bernard:Rpgers,L.ofi.;;Wic- 
t oriah as -lb e en' y i si ti n g - his Vel a ti oh s; 
in; the Cranberry. . ; L - 
. Miss JehnTMpuat,;.bf Ganges,; left 
the Island on Friday to ispend a fort­
night with; friends in'Victoria. .
. Mr. Guy’ Cunningham paid .a short 
visit to VilctoriaLon Thursday^
Master Donald Corbett, of Vic­
toria, returned to Ganges on Thurs­
day to spend the' Easter vacation 
yvith his mother, M;rs. Desmond Crof­
ton.; .
Miss Gertrude Lang, of Victoria,
NOW IS THE TIME
IN
bond paper
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING '
YOU WERE PLANNING \
' or do that .small .ioh of . carpenter' 
'work while lumber, labour and all
1
 building requirements are at bed ; 
rock prices. As you are entitled to 
know in advance what the work 
will cost, consult {
J. A. Bifctancouirt '
Contractor and Builder
Opposite Review Office
guosl ! guest of Mr 
s(in.
Mr. Dougla;; Hamilton, of Keating. 
;iC'companie(i by I'hs vife. visited Mi's.
H. .lohn.-^on. ef tiangi's, oxer tlie 
xveekeml.
Mr. Peter Turner, of Vancouxt'r, 
i.' spending a wx-ek or two xx-ith hi: 
parents. Major ;ind Mrs. F. C, 
Turner, at Ganges.
Mr. L. 11. Garnett loft Gange.s on 
Friday for Coxvichan, xvhere ho xx'ill 
visit xvith IMrs. 11, Beax-er ;;nd later 
xvith Mr. and Mrs. J. .Stillxvell for a 
foxv days.
Mrs, MLtller .Lansen, of Rrentxvovid, 
:ifrix’ed on Friday to spend the xveek- 
cml xvith lier parents, jtir. and Mrs. 
John lxoger.s, in the Cranberry. She 
returned home on Sunday ex'ening by 
ferry.
I itlrs. J. Bi'xx ers ;nid h.er txvo sons, 
Hedley aiul Clifford, of ictoria, liave 
i Ix'cn spending a fexv days en their . 
ranch in the Cranberry. i
■ Mr. Pascal M’alkcr, of Victoria, !
I xvas a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. | 
Allen, Cranberry Mar.sh, over t1ie ; 
Easter holidays. |
; The .'^alt .Spring Island xveather re- 
’ port for Itlarcii is as folloxvs: Mean { 
temperature for month, 4 3.28; maxi- ,
I mum, 50.i)0; minimum, 35.66; high-j 
cst.. 5,3. March 18th; loxvesl, 27,! 
i March 4th and Sth: rain, 4.71; snoxv, j
I. 30; precipitation, 5.01; above aver-' 
age, 2.3.1; clear day.s, 2; lialf cle:ir 
days, 5; mostly dull weather.
A party’ of 15 friends and relatives 
of Mrs. A, J. Eaton, from Victoria, 
paid them a visit on Friday’ last, 
spending the day on the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Freeman, 
of Victoria, are spending the Easter 
holidays on the Island. They arc the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price, 
“Mereside.”
Miss Audrey Irxvin, rjf Victoria, is 
spending a fexv day’s at Ganges, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Loxx’ther.
Miss Winifred Sprenger arrived at 
Ganges on Sat’urday' from Vancoux’er 
to spend a fexv days at Ganges, the 
guest of Mr. and Mr-s. A. G. Crofton, 
Harbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris and their 
txx’o sons have been spending a feyv 
days in Victoria, guests at the Do­
minion Hotel.
: Mr. P. Sxveatman; of the Forestry | 
Department, has rented the late Mr. i 
:J.' C. .Scovell’s property at; Ganges,.j 
noxv; oxx’ned by’: Mr. Brown;; of Quat-; 
hiaski. He expects' ;'to Lmbve yin; 
•shortly xx’ith his wife and family. ;. ;;f: 
yyMrs. DouglasyCxHamilton, ; jJefCj.
Ganges oity Fridayl to/isperid S'a;;, few! 
days: with ' relatives in;; Keating,; y;; v;
; ;:Mrs, D. Johnsonfand ;son;; Fred,; of;. 
Victoria, arrived :' on ; the ?: I.slahd f’U ,. 
Friday' to spend a . xveek or txx’o :with:j 
Mrs. . Johnson’s relatives,' ; Mr. and ; 
John Rogers, in the Cranberry,; !
?; inspector Parsons' returned :.to Vic-;! 
•toria; on Monday xveek after; spending '! 
a few day’s at “Harbour House.”
Miss Violet Akerman left Ganges 
on Thur.sday’ to visit friends in Vic­
toria for a few day.s.
Major and Mrs. A, Rowan and 
family, of Vancouver, arc spending a 
week or txvo at their prupeiiy at 
Canges Harbour.
Mr. Graham Sliove, of Powell 
River, arrived last week to spend the 
Easier holiday.s on Die Island. He is 
a guo.st of Itlr. and Mrs. A. G. Crof­
ton, “Harbour House.” Ganges.
JilisR Ada Moffnit lias returned to 
\Lctoria after vi,siting for a fexv days 
at Harbour House, the guest of Mr, 








North, east, south and west---
members of the family had scat­
tered in all directions. They had 
enjoyed such a h.-»ppy reunion, 
but now- they were gone, their 
varied duties and interests ta’a- 











! Rur.xl as well
j
■s urban nc- .
1 iivitics nre quieWened and j
j cnrichccl hy dependable
! eiectric lighi and power
j service.
i
j Nig-ht riTKi day. yc.xr in and
But actually they w^eren’t go­
ing to be so far apart any more. 
They had promised to keep in 
touch xvith each other, regularly, 
hy means of the long-distance 
telephone, agreeing that the 
“personal toxjch" of a telephone 




this the telephone 
family together.
-will
year out, the public expects the 
titilil.ies to mainUiin this serv­
ice 100 percent — to keep 
thing;’: going.
TELEPHONE GO.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COrVi- 
PANIES REGARD THEIR 
POSITION IN THE COM­
MUNITY AS ONE OF 
TRUST AND ENDEAV­
OR BY’ BUILDING AND 




. Opposite Bank Beacon Ave.
J. F. SIMISTER;; ; ;:
’Phone 3 : Oppostle Post Office
%
^ . Is showing; Grey. Flannel. Pantsyat ;'83,75, ixvliich ywillygi-ycy the j finabS:: ;;:;;•
tcmch to your Holiday xvnrdrobe. Y'ou can -..'cnr them for .Golf,
Tennis, Boating or Lounging tiround.
SHIRTS, -'jSOX;? TIES CAPS FELT HATSl
SIDNEY RA.R1D TRANSEER
GENE.RAL HAULING 
Mill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From
.YPhones: Day, 131; Night,;27:i
Mill
E. M. TAYLOR 'SIDNEY,
i SDSIP jKiKit  "’’PIS.
j SIDNEY, V.I., B.C. j
CATHOLIC







’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
By Review Representative ilBir Wo Deliver -W;
.SIDNEY GOSPEL HALI. 
Sunday, April 12th 
Sunday .Scliool and Bilde 
3'too





FC»R SALE — Perennial planis, 10c
:'''f’HolWbockiv‘!u^ Rev,, Datiid Walker, of tlie
•Tvt^i Kh eiidubv, * ! Miswiiohary . Alliaiire, wiil
Jlnid Stieet, .pbont h.. .. idn(.|. (pjispel luirvit't*:lonikdit (Tburs-
XTXTY ' - '"T”X r • j Tlo'clock at Sidney Gosiiel 
, RC DFS Ltjuurcd, ^Slungled. ........
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Ml. Nigr! .11' 'I gaii .1 inl hi. friv lid,
Mr. Jobn Pitman, arrived home for 
the holiday!-', tlie gue.st.R of the 
fonner’.ti pnriuit.n. Mr. !irid Mrs. Cyril 
Morgiui.
Mi.ss Nurull .Sliophind arrived liutne 
for tlie ludid.'iyjj on Tliursdny, the 
guest of lier jiarenLs Mr, and Mrs, A. 
G.' Shoi,)land.
Mr.s, David PellhouBe nttd Betty 
and Nancy, a(.',coni]innied l;iy, M
A. HARVEY
’PHONF. .31 SIDNEY. B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Andi'inv;
pitinthig, Kalsornining. ’Phone 140.
Js your; 8ul.i)stTij'1.ion ‘ paid vtp'l




Biakler ofMomes—Not Houscal 
REPAIRS — PAINTING
F. A, THORNLEY
WrHfi Sidney I'.O. or 'Phone 28
J
■ / Av B. Giffen
Keating Garage
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Official A,A.A. Garage 
'Phone Kentinc 41-M Towing
i LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR i 
'far Marcellinjr, Curling, Shiiifflinir,' 
iTriintnlng, Shninponincr, F»ei«l or J 
Sc.x.lp Treatment*. '
jllAZEI,HILL Beecnn Ave. ?
t Prqp, , ,’Phono ,114 1
I Building CONTRACTOR i
i H. XV. nUTTOX I
' Everylhing In the Buildin® Line! ' 
I :ESTIMATESM'URNlSnKD; Vi 
i.'.Phone ,02*M 'Sidney,
SILVERGREY BAKERY
Order your HOT CROSS BUNS 
fnr Goad Friday Nnxv) They 
xvil! be deliciciuii! 
■■All'or<k,‘'r,“i:Wji] be posittvely de- 
I Hvered before R ri'elnck Friday 
J .nuirning. Eat them •for Break*
. ■ .; 2Sc"PEU DOZEN"'h
lion't. liiix'e to (Uggef-'t tbal 
you :(send the; yniingsterH tii 
kchooF hioking spie and 
epari. Tluit Ih ohd of your
niniri ('orieeniw ...  it neiobi
.1)0 KC-eoiiding from mo 
But her(i'.‘« a slaloineiit that 
doe.s inlerei'f, you -you’ll 
ihtd our ret vice liui ter.
, Imve taken Mrs. 
cottiige for Eiti-ler Week.
MisK I5arba;fa Twir.s h ^|,lending 
the Iwlidsiya witli lier parenl.a. ;
Mif« Ro.saiuond Alurc'heHon in ahio > 
Hpeiiding tlie Ka.ster holid.’iyis at-lioine.?''
Air. Ed win Ibimliriek arrived ;iiona;t; 
frir t.l'ie holidavH IukI. wi*ek and is the i ci* 
gueHi i,if Ilia parentK,' Mr,; and .Mrs, li.
H. Banibriek. ■
1 Dei-.)iite tlie hetivy dtj\vn;ltot4r' of 
rain o.n Su'lurday afternoon a num* 

















Mr. S. Crete,>e, »if 
guest i)ii,‘!. weekend 
at Culzean.
Mr, .1, .Sliari*. from Vanetmver, in 
visiting Mr, IClbott Bolituni for a few 
dnyr.
On The Bargain Highway^ Uower 
Main Floor
Vieloii!!, is. tlie 
of Co], Ihiwkes j if
ilf
Unuf'inrlly allrarl.K'e vtilites iii .Siioefi for speetator or nelivc) H)iortM,, 
wear. Txvo-tone elk tind eulf leathers with nonalip rtildter .soles 
and wedge or military iieitb's I’en (lifft.'i'ent a»td new alylets, A pair ,
,?3.9S
’PHONE G arden 8166
ZIf
Ma:«ter Luwri.-iu-e ICirby i.x ,«p f”'*’ 
the hoUdiiyi-' from .Sliaxvnigan Luke 
Selioe,!, stnxMng xvith hi''-' gran'.li>ar- 
(''olu'i'ie! and Igedy FfiW'ke;;.
East.er Svrnday Ihi-re was', tr,-- vecy 
l.•'l)'ge emiftn-gjilioii ,mi St, Mary’;- 
Ci'.urcb ji'.' jiU till* member-' -from 
Gnimno catm* over tajoin iri the rerv-? i(|j* 
tee liere. Mr.'Zaln tteting ofS^bii-V; 
.>'t'nd.,ll<'v-, .MayeriS tie' 'imxv''Viear 
'11)e';p!.iriKh. condtirted,; Ihe r<;'rvieejf,'l''^j». 
»lie euurx.u rt«.i-.', ve».v prei.11i,v eioeot * J 
uted with daffodils and'p>'lraro.M'fi,- ; ')ic«i%
Uroxvn
lu't:];'..
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LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed anj' color 
except “Tartan”—•'we draw 
the line at “that,” at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post OfRce) 
Painless treatment—no after 
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
SEASONAL HINTS FROM THE NORTH 
I SAANICH HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
TO PREVENT CUTWORMS OR OTHER BUGS 
DESTROYING VEGETABLES
By MRS. DEACON
Boil up two cakes Sunlight Soap in one gallon of water. 
Add while boiling one pint crude cai'bolic.
Use one part of mixture to SO parts water. Put half tea-
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mr. J. Straw, Third Street, was 
the the winner of the 22-piece tea set 
given away by Mr. D. Craig at his 
new stove exchange and blacksmith 
shop on Beacon Avenue. The lucky 
number was 39.
the rector, the Rev. T. M. Hughes. A 
large congregation was present. The 
by Miss Latty, of Deep Cove, and 
made by Major A. R. Layard and Mr. 
H. C. Layard of seasoned oak, and 
hexagonal in shape.





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ‘PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
J, 1 1 1 • Til i 1 1 tVm. Buss met with an acei-1euptul on each plant after ii is planted out, and after each ^ent on Friday afternoon when out
watering, or if not watered, once a week.




The water used for washing clothes, may be used with
“Your Money’* Worth With 
Quality!”
SroNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
with his car was run into by a car 
on Beacon Avenue driven by A.
good effect, by heating it to boiling point and adding carbolic, ; Jlrl^^^ve^^’badly^'dan^^^^^^ ^the
in proportion, as above. j infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
............. ............................ -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- j Hawthorne was badly cut about the
I known in this district, everything' face.
went off with the swing and rhythm ’ It is just about 20 years ago since 
of professional training, and the por- the “Iroquois” disaster ju.st off Sid- 
Irayal of characters was very notice- noy when many lives were lost. This 
j,ably placed with the proper members, will be in the “Do You Remember” 
Three .short play.s were .staged, the ' column for next issue.
I fir.'^t, “The Maker of Dreams,” a de- ] Mr. F. J. Crossloy was injured in 
I lightful fantasy, taken hy Miss Cath-I a motor accident on the East Saanicli
_______ erine Macdonald a.s “Pierrette,” Mr.‘Road on Monday la.st when the car
. . I Harry .Smith, “Pierrot” and Mr. C. . in which he was riding .skidded off
A large and enlhusuistu; audience , “The Manufacturer.” ; the road into a telephone pole. He
filled the Deep Cove Hall on iuesdp'| q, Thumb,” a ' ^cg broken in two places and
, night for the peiiorm.mco oi the , one-act drama, portraved was removed to St. Joseph’s Hospital.
. North Saanich D.ama.ic bociot.v, j,, a small laundry, was xciy anni.sing Crossley is a pioneer resident of
' and the cast of characters was as fol- j Sidney.
lows; “Clem.” Mrs. F. R. Cruikshank; i . A'^ts. J. Wilkinson and daughter,
Bulk Sodas (Ormond’s) 2-in-l or Nugget Shoe 'I T <r»









; the entertainment proved one ol 
i high calibre, considering it was the 
i fir.st performance of the society, and 
' many of the players never having 
i been on tlie stage before. However. 
! under the stage management of 
Ethel Reese Burns, teacher of dra­
matic art, who has become so well
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
-A tin .....10cRED PLUMS- _____ ______ ,r
PURE LARD—A pound ................... -........................................................
SANDWICH BISCUITS—A pound ......................... -...........................2oc
LOOSE SODA CRACKERS—Two pounds for ..............................-35c
’PHONE 90
“Celeste,” Miss Lillian Tutte; 
“Rose,” Mrs. H. G. Horth; “Madam 
Didier," Miss Elizabeth Macdonald; 
“Amanda,” Mr.s. A. G. Smith, and 
“Horace,” Mr. Ernest Livescy.
The third play was a farce comedy, 
“The Burglar,” in which were live 
ladies, Mr.s. Jessie Wilkin.son, Miss 
Gertrude Cochran, Miss .Anne 
enzen and Mrs. H. G. Horth.
Special mention should be made 
of Mrs. Cruikshank, taking the part 
of “Clem” in the laundry scene, also 
Mrs. A, G. Smith as “Amanda,” in 
characterizing the poor friendless 
laundry girl, and Miss Elizabeth 
Macdonald, the Swedish manageress 
of the laundry.
Several violin selections were 
given by Mrs. C. Layard, accompan­
ied by Mr.s. Kelsey, and musical
.41ice, left today for Rocky Point, 
where they will spend several days.
Mr. and Mrs. .James Rankin, of the 
Sidney Bakery, spent the weekend in 
Courtenay with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Rankin, going by motor on Sunday 
and returning on Monday.
Mrs. Campbell, who resides with 
Lor-i her daughter, Mr.s. A. S. Warrender, 
is a patient at Rest Haven.
Mrs. E. R. Hall and Dorothy spent 
several days last week visiting in 
Vancouver, they were accompanied 
by Gwen Homewood and Donnie Mc­
Neil, who will return at the end of 
the week.
Mrs. Boughton and Jimmie, of 
Vancouver, are spending the Easter 
holidays at the homes of Mrs. J. J. 
White and Mrs, A. L. Wilson.
Mrs. Slater, who has spent several
numbers were given by Mr. Jack i months visiting her sisters, Mrs. J. A, 
Oldham on the piano during inter-| Nunn and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, has re­
mission. I turned to her home on the prairie.
Capt. Maegregor Macintosh, M.P. j The usual meeting of the Young 
P., and Mrs. Macinto.sh, were gue.sts ‘ People Society was held on Tuesday 
of the society and were introduced ; with Group A in charge, when an in- j 
by Mrs. Burns in her introductory re- j teresting and lively time was spent! 
marks, after which Capt. Macintosh in different forms of gymnasium. I 
spoke a few words in connection with Next week’s meeting will be held in ■ 
the work of the society in the dis-; the church basement, Group B in 
trict. I charge..
Stage arrangements were very | The Easter school holidays, which 
i carefully carried out by Mr. H. Q. ; Good Friday and will con-
Horth and Mr. Robt. Homewood. April :13th, finds
; A lovelv bouquet of spring ,flowers enjoying*
was, presented to Mrs. ,MacirHosh;:and .::^«,5^;^^^-^y"f^ . ..
■also one, to Mrs. Burris, by the so- A- - Parker, of Luselarid,, ;
ciety. b-U v ‘ ;y,|:Sask;,;. who. has been ::Visiting;:friends'
CARD OF THANKS
f; i in-/Sidney iand.: Victoria for the Apast 1 
-- .. several / •weeks^ ; vvillA :]eave' Aoday;ff or- j
. yif’/home.
Mr.s. Goddard and family wish to -'Ir. J. J. WTiite/ and : Eileen :Mc- 
rikAalb f riendsi f or ■ their/ kind- wdrdsiiKenziejfwenty to: fScthanly al  ; li r o  ,, 
of syrnpathy':,'andA: the: boyely :* fioraU 
tributes, sent . in their, great loss .; of ; a 
loving’/husbarid; and father.::;;, :./'-;
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
] pjicket Gold Dust and 3 tins A 
Gold Du.st Cleanser' ..............
2 trim Peas, 1 Green Beans, 
large tin Tomatoes .........
dozen, Fre.sh Eggs—
If X Iras
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Wi: A"
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satislac- 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in 
order:- ■ ' ■
Letterheads 
Billheads 
^ ■ ^ '/'Programs'
Posters 
Envelopes









C ol u mb' 
under idealWHERE to live 
conditions.
Where to live eontentedly a 
’moderate ineoriie.
Wlnu'e to enjoy LOW TAXA­
TION.
Pros,|,:>ec't.ive Huye-rfi and Willing 
Seller,s invited to , innlie their 
Avanls known to..-i, „ ,'
.SUTTON & rLETCHER LTD. 




y eattle :;last;:;fweek,; 
returniiig /ori ; M;on dayj/ 
while Eileen will' remain for.theilioli- 
days.
' Mr.; Henry Rankin): of “The ’Master: 
Bakery,” ’ Courteriay, and, a former 
well-known resident; here,; spent . a 
couple of days in Sidney renewing 
old acqaintances last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. F. Larson, Beacon 
Avenue, have returned to their home 
after spending the Easter weekend 
i with relatives at Fanny Bay. 
i The u.suab monthly meeting of the 
•Sidney Board of Trade will be held 
I next Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. in 
j We.sley Hall, Sidney, 
j The men’s special competition play- 
! od last weekend at the North Saanich 
; Golf Club, was tied for by Mr. A.
I Deildnl and Mr. W. T. Sisson.
Alice Carmichael, from up-Island, 
i.s visiting here at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. P, A. Bodkin,
Mr.s. J. McDonald and her four 
small .sons, from Vancouver, are 
guest.s for the holiday week at the 
home of Mrs. IMcDonald’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, "Wood, All Bay.
Mr. Wilfred Thomson, of West 
Vancouver, i.s sjKmding the Easter 
liuliday at the home of his aunt, ]\Irs,
W. Blyt.h. East Rond.
Mr. and Mrs. Benwell an; guests 
at Roberts’ Bay Inn this week.
TIk' montlily meeting o'f the St. 
trtvf'e’'/- end TTnl\' Tldndv Brnnc'' 
of Uie Women’s Auxiliary will 1(d<e 
I'llaee at the home of Mrs. Gwynne on 
Wodnefiday, April 15th, at 2:30 
o’clock.
Wlrs. An.stey and two children. 
IMitrjtU’ie and Roger, of Victoria, are 
viMiting at Roliert.K’ Hay Inn. the hotne 
of Mrs. A nstey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F, Siinister.
A meeting of the North- Saanich !*Sf
in St Aiigustine’s Hall,-‘Deep Gove, jgil 
Ail iriemlH.'rs tu’c piarticular'ly aske*,l,:!|s& 
to be,, present to turn in, .tlielr;||? 
tickets ;:t:ind : receipts, in connection 
w;illi llu'ir'brecent enteriairimerit;. ISs 
' Easter btay titHoly- Trinity Chnrcli,'i 
Patricia Bay;,-' it - new pulpit; .was 






■ Amateur Dramatic Society will l,n) 
j held tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
IT TSE NESTur.s Milk for better 
cooki.ig rc-sults and richer, 
more satiiilymg daslio ., , a pure, 
safe and convenient milk that 
adds a tempting tbivor wherever 
it is used... a milk of guaraniecd 
inuiiity, iincxeeiJcd punty .and 
abundant creaminess.
A8
NraTtr's Evaporated Milk is pure 
row’s rnilk froni which of
the water has been removed. 'Jlic 
milk is then packed in convenient, 
airtight tins and sterilized to insure 
purity.
JNE.STLH b,"—ir'fff/j/’i Vrodums and StIUrs of Condensed and Bnaf’omtrd MUt
'
A Gur Spring
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the. F^rice will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS. BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE,
,, ,W,RLCKING, CAR, ,,S,ERVICE
1 Son Service
'Ipsi
MEACON AVL. A I l ib 1 H
twntwuMMNininiiiaHwtwjnMMWtMHiiniim'JimnM^
Wt,' now liivvo a very irlec nrBorlmont of L.YDIES’, CIIIL> 
DRKN'S, MEN’S and ROYS’ SHOES I No tronldc to Mu.w them 
to yon or ’vdiono ami wtt -ndll send out to you on approval.
Onr DlilUVERY passes your ihmr REGULARLY!
Men’B and Boys' Liglil Brown RuId,mr-,Soled .Shoea at $2.00 
ami,?2,.i:S,.for t:he large sizes, are WONDERFUI. VALUES.
If it'.s anything in SHOES you want, whether Tu'bber-fioled 
:ur le.nlM'r-Holed, jn-t '{.shone: No. 17 t'r 1.8. ■■
SIDNEY TRADii^G GO., LTD.
’PHONES: 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
•I'HONK 112 SlDNliV, W.€.
